Small mammals collected from a site with elevated selenium concentrations and three reference sites.
Small mammals were trapped in July, August, and September 1999 at Kesterson Reservoir (Merced County, CA), a site with elevated concentrations of selenium (Se), and at three nearby reference sites. Deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus) were the most frequently trapped species at all of the sites, and western harvest mice (Reithrodontomys megalotis) and house mice (Mus musculus) were also trapped frequently. About half the animals collected from the reference sites were in reproductive condition, compared to less than a quarter of the animals from Kesterson. A lower proportion of the deer mice trapped at Kesterson was male, compared to about half at the reference sites. Deer mice from Kesterson also tended to have a lower condition index (body weight/body length) than those from the reference sites. Mice from Kesterson had enlarged livers, based on a higher liver-to-body-weight ratio (% liver). Male mice from Kesterson tended to have a smaller anogenital distance than male mice from reference sites, suggesting some feminization of Kesterson mice. Mice from Kesterson had higher liver Se concentrations than mice from reference sites, and some mice from reference sites had surprisingly low liver Se concentrations. It is possible that the effects observed were caused by physical stressors at Kesterson such as lower water and food availability but it also suggests that long-term exposure to elevated levels of Se may be, in part, the cause of some of the differences observed in small mammals from Kesterson.